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2017 TERM 1

TERM 2

31 JAN—31 MAR

18 APR—30 JUN

www.cairnleaparkps.vic.edu.au
cairnlea.park.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

TERM 3

TERM 4

17 JUL—22 SEP

9 OCT—22 DEC

Newsletter Dates Term 1 March 23.
Assembly Dates Term 1 2.30pm Fridays

Important Dates

MARCH
22-24

Year 6 Camp

24th

Yr4 Botanical Gardens
Ex Due $23

27th

Italian Day

*** 29th ***

SCHOOL PHOTO DAY
STUDENTS & CLASSES

*** 30th ***

SCHOOL PHOTOS
FAMILIES

31st

Yr4-6 Cross Country

End of Term 1
Dismissal 2.30pm

APRIL
18th

First Day Term 2 8.55am

21st

Anzac Day Assembly

25th

Anzac Day Holiday
School Closed

27th

Yr4 Botanical Gardens
Excursion

JUNE
30th

CSEF Applications Close

March 31st - 11.30AM

Principal’s Report
As we only have one week to go before the holidays this is the last newsletter
for this term.
With the holidays so close, I would like to remind everyone about the
importance of staying safe and being seen on and around our roads.
Either as a driver, a passenger, or as a pedestrian, we all must negotiate the
road traffic environment on a daily basis.
Children are especially vulnerable around vehicles and roads due to their
size and capabilities.
Take the opportunity to talk to your children to become safer road-users.
 When walking with your children make sure you are using the school or
pedestrian crossings rather than taking potentially unsafe shortcuts.



Talk about the importance of wearing seat belts and insist that everyone
in the vehicle wears appropriate restraints for their age and size.



Point out rules of the road when driving.

Always demonstrate responsible and safe behaviours when driving, as a
passenger or while walking anywhere around vehicles and roads.
Remember children learn good habits from adults and we want to see
everyone back for the beginning of term 2 safe and well.
End of Term 1 Dismissal Time
Please note that school will be dismissed at 2.30pm on Friday March 31st for the
end of Term 1.
Term 2 commences on Tuesday 18th April.
School Council News
Our new School Council met for the first time on Monday night and elected
office bearers for 2017. They are:
•
President:
Vesna Mijatovic
•
Vice President:
Nermina Kaitak
•
Secretary:
Lianna Kretiuk
•
Assistant Secretary:
Brenton Runnalls
•
Treasurer:
Keryn Rose
The new school council will work to ensure our school continues to progress and
provide a high quality education for our students.
School Peer Review
This term we have been undertaking our four yearly school review. At our
last full day meeting the reviewer, Mr Chris Thompson met with the school
leadership team, our school council president, Vesna Mijatovic and 2
Department representatives in Anne Fox and Paul Griffin. Throughout the
day the reviewer met with student leaders, our student engagement staff, as
well as reviewing our school data and the school prepared self-evaluation
document. The reviewer now is required to write a school review report for
Cairnlea Park Primary evaluating the school’s performance and identifying
areas of interest to consider in moving the school forward. The information
we get from the reviewer’s report will guide us in developing our next School
Strategic Plan for the next 4 years.
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2018 Prep Enrolments
Prep enrolments for next year will be taken from the beginning of term 2.
Parents are required to supply the following information when enrolling:
 Proof of age (birth certificate or passport)
 Immunisation certificate
Yours sincerely
Mark Mills
Principal

SCHOOL PHOTOS

WEDNESDAY 29TH MARCH
STUDENTS & CLASSES
THURSDAY 30TH MARCH
FAMILY PHOTOS
PLEASE NOTE PREVIOUS NEWSLETTERS HAD INCORRECT DATES.
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Instagram has arrived at Cairnlea Park Primary School
The school now has an Instagram page for parents to view where we will be
showcasing students work. Student’s pictures or names will not be shown.
Please follow us and view our students amazing work at cairnlea_park-ps

Helping Hand Mission
Once again this year, one of our community minded students, Natalia, is working to collect
funds for the Helping Hand Mission. This charity works to assist families in need in the
western suburbs of Melbourne by providing food and other necessities. Collection tins will be
placed in classrooms on a rotating basis throughout the term, and children are asked to place
any small change they may have into the tin. There will also be a collection tin at the front
reception desk for parents and friends to contribute, and one in the staffroom for school staff.
Thank you for your support of Natalia’s initiative.

Instrumental Lessons Now Available
Enrol online @ www.genesismusicschool.com.au

Did you know that Music :
Develops mind, hand & eye co ordination
Enhances listening skills
Improves self esteem
Is

fun!

5% Discount to Parents wishing to enrol more than 1 child.

Enrolment forms are available from the School Office or contact Genesis Music School direct on 0421 426 674

Cairnlea Park Primary School and the Department of Education & Training
do not endorse the products or services of any private advertiser.
No responsibility is accepted by the Cairnlea Park Primary School and the Department of Education & Training
for accuracy of information contained in advertisement or claims made by them.
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Welcome to Compass
Cairnlea Park PS has introduced the Compass School Manager system, which includes a parent
portal for parents to access on-line information and communication relating to their child/ren.
The Compass management system is a web-based system that is accessible on any modern web browser, or by using the 'Compass School Manager' app available for iOS or Android devices from their respective app stores.
The Compass parent portal login is accessed at: https:// cairnleaparkps-vic.compass.education
There is also a link to the Compass system from the bottom of the school's web site.
Each parent/guardian has a unique login name and password to access Compass. These details have
recently been provided to families. Please contact the school if you still require these details.
Please do not share these account details with students.
When you first login, you will be required to change your temporary password and to confirm your
email address and your mobile phone number. These details may be used by the school for future email
and SMS communication, and for password recovery.
As we implement the Compass system, the parent portal you allow you to:


receive school newsletters and other school notices



access your child's semester reports



view up-to-date class and school attendance information



approve or enter upcoming or past absences for your son/daughter



book your Parent/Student/Teacher conferences



download, print and approve upcoming excursions



update your registered email and mobile number details (for future SMS alerts)



access information regarding upcoming events and news.

Parents are encouraged to login regularly (eg weekly) to access newsletters and the news feed. It is also
essential that your parent username and password are kept in a safe place, and are NOT shared with
students.
If you need any assistance with connecting to our Compass system, please visit or call the school (9363
1187).
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